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The Commissioner
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
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Attn Scott Gregson, General Manager Adjudication Branch

Submission re: RDAA Application for Collective negotiation A 91078

The RDAA supports the application by its National body for authorization to negotiate
with and advise State Governments in the matter of the setting of fees for Generalist
Visiting Medical Officers working in rural hospitals. The RDAV believes that the current
system of individual negotiation, even though now enhanced by ACCC authorization No
A91024 allowing GP practice entities to negotiate on behalf of their members, remains to
the detriment of the rural public and is an impediment to the recruitment preservation and
retention of the required workforce.

The submission goes over and above, and expands material presented to the ACCC last
year in support of application A91024. The RDAV believes that free market approaches
and anti-competitive policies initiated in 1993-4 have had a deleterious effect on
provision of rural health services in Victoria. If there are objections to allowing
authorization to RDAA, the RDAV believes that there are strong arguments that it is in
the public good for RDAA to be in a position to negotiate with Government, and these
arguments are set out below.

The aim is to expand our role in the needed process that works towards the supply of
fully capable rural doctors to a significantly isolated, less well off, more disease affected,
and large section of the State's population. For many years, rather than create a
workforce in the traditional sense, Australia has elected to underpay rural doctors, ignore
the standards necessary for good rural medicine, shop in the world market for mainly 3rd

world doctors of far from relevant background, and expect existing rural doctors to train
them for years after arrival. The results are a huge retraction in rural services and vastly
increased risk for rural residents.
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1. Summary: The Victorian perspective. These points are expanded in the text.

1.1 The relevant workforce is outside the large regional towns of Traralgon,
Wangaratta, Shepparton, Bendigo, Ballarat, Geelong, Warrnambool and Mildura
where there is good access to specialists and their units, though a shortage of
mainstream GPs.

1.2 The outer regional and rural sector has a very substantial population, in the 100's
of 1000's, with attenuated access to tertiary and specialist care.

1.3 Over and above well known emergencies, there is a host of medical conditions
requiring specific management to avoid mortality and morbidity.

1.4 The total burden of mortality and morbidity is multiplied by
a. attenuation of access, significant above '/2 hour travel
b. level of poverty, increasing progressively out into rural
c. population size, relatively dense in rural Victoria

1.5 A desirable maxim for a health service is to achieve aims with minimal
disruption to the local economy and individual incomes.

1.6 At its peak in the 1980s the Victorian system offered comprehensive services
throughout rural Victoria, each hospital with emergency, obstetrics, anaesthetics
and theatre. There has been major and continuing decline since then. It is having
considerable impact on rural demography.

1.7 Properly skilled rural doctors are pivotal to the operation of rural medical
services. A major growing lack is posing a threat to centres of all sizes, with
downgrading and closure of smaller centres, threatening the viability of medium
centres and giving headaches to larger centres.



1.8 A consensus statement concerning loss of medical services was issued by the
VFF, CWAV and RDAV in 2006.

1.9 The RDAV believes that Victorian closures will continue because the training
program for rural doctors is as yet in its infancy, and there are insufficient
incentives for graduates not to go to metropolitan zones or specialist training
streams.

1.10 The State response so far seems to have been to allow natural attrition to occur.
However the 2007 recognition of rural medicine and adoption of the FACRRM
as a portal to Vocational Recognition of GPs, though pending approval by the
AMC and State Medical Boards, offers hope of a turn-around in the rural sector.

1 11 For such training to offer a career, visible and satisfactory industrial conditions
will be essential.

1 12 The need for visible and consistent remuneration to attract and retain rural
doctors was recognized by the Cain Government in 1987 by the implementation
of a State-wide award..

1 13 Free market and competition policies were applied to the Victorian rural hospital
sector by the Kennett administration around 1993-4.

1 14 The RDAV believes this has adversely affected clinical cooperation and
commitment, and accelerated attrition. Withdrawl of practices from hospital
work, already evident in some towns and threatened in others, will increase.

1.15 The RDAV believes that a lack of recognition of rural doctors is underpinned by
the absence of an affirmative pay award, and that this has resulted in poor
attitude and lack of understanding of clinical exigencies by administrators.

1.16 As hospitals faced with withdrawl of services become desperate to retain
doctors, extravagant pay packages are being offered by those better off and to
`put out fires'. This is having an inflationary effect.

1.17 The longer the situation persists the greater the disparities, the more
disadvantaged some locations will become, and the more difficult it will be to
implement a State package.

1.18 It is possible but not at all certain that the shift in medical training to rural
locations, allied to regional GP training, through a hopefully soon to be approved
Fellowship of the ACRRM, may induce significant numbers of Australian
trained doctors to think about a rural career.

1.19 To sway their decision there must be a visibly satisfactory career path.
1.20 The RDAV has been handicapped in its dealings with Government thus far by

Trade Practice restrictions.
1.21 Authorisation to negotiate by and through the National Association is therefore

supported.



2. Victorian Rural Poverty and burden of disease.

2.1 The RDAV is concerned that health planning does not take into account rural
poverty, its related excess morbidity and its constraints to obtaining health care at
a distance. Federal Health underspend in rural is well known. Run-down of rural
services has shifted expenditure to the metropolitan sector also removing
employment from rural. In 1991 "The median annual income range of persons
aged 15 years or more in rural and urban areas was the same at $12,001-$16,000.
However, the median annual income of rural families ($25,001-$30,000) was
lower than that of urban families ($35,001-$40,000). Overall, employed people in
rural areas were more likely to have been working in the private sector, to have
been self-employed, to have worked longer hours and to have worked at home,
than employed urban people." (1995 year book Australia web page updated
2006).

2.2 Poverty rates (Map) are only slightly lower for Victoria (10.1%) than for
Australia as a whole (10.3%, and this could be due to the Victorian preponderance
of metropolitan population). A 2005 study showed that, excluding McEwan and
Corangemite, all areas of Victoria outside the metropolitan penumbra (and only
Gellibrand within) had poverty rates in excess of 11.1%. (Age 24.5.05). The
Henderson half average poverty line (half of the average equivalent disposable
household income for a standard household) was presumably used.

2.3 In periodic Jesuit studies of Victoria (last 2003), "black hole" first quintile
postcodes are without exception deep in rural (appendix) emphasising that the
poverty slope continues with distance into rural. Significantly a number of these
locations (Birregurra, Lismore, Clunes, Avoca, Wedderburn, Heathcote, Neerim,
Nyah West) have lost hospitals or hospital obstetrics. These locations are the tip
of the rural iceberg, and above the Henderson line there is a wide band of
financially disadvantaged, with a large proportion of card carriers, as every rural
GP knows.

2.4 The upward slope of poverty into rural is paralleled by an upward slope of
mortality and morbidity, and a downward slope of life expectancy. Releasing
life expectancy figures for Victoria on 21.6.06, Health Minister Pike noted: "Life
expectancy at birth for males in Gippsland, Grampians, Hume and Loddon Mallee
regions and for females in Gippsland, Hume and Loddon Mallee regions were
significantly below the State estimate".

2.5 However the 1999 DHS Victorian Burden of Disease Study made no attempt
to differentiate between rural and other, reflecting a mindset that treats Victoria as
homogenous from the health point of view, and ignores distance and travel as
components of disease aetiology.

2.6 We do know that for Australia as a whole there is a progressive reduction in
Life Expectancy through Regional, Outer Regional, Rural and Remote
(appendix****). Non-metropolitan areas of Victoria are almost all classified as
Regional and Outer Regional for statistical purposes in terms of their access to
services.

2.7 For this sector there appears to be a growing belief by planners and
administrators that ambulances are the preferred option for acute illness, that GPs



should only concern themselves with subacute and long term sickness, that
childbirth should occur in main centres and so on. Related excess morbidity is
ignored. You wonder if this a deliberate disincentive to rural residence. Certainly
retirees move out if they can when the hospital closes, removing themselves as a
resource to their offspring. Interestingly the State also maintains assistance for
patient self-transport at a very low level, with mileage rebates at 14c/Km. Is it a
form of cost shifting to the Commonwealth?

3. Industrial aspects

	3.1	 Rural Communities are served by medical generalists practicing advanced
community and hospital skills at a level sufficient to supplement deficits in
specialist and allied health services.

	

3.2	 As opposed to some other States, instances are rare of Hospitals in
Victoria employing salaried medical officers with right of private practices.
Corryong is one.

	

3.3	 In Victoria, community and casualty fees are met by the Commonwealth
through Medicare.

	

3.4	 The State does not acknowledge responsibility for Casualty work except in
funded Emergency Departments. There has been no progress on 2005 COAG
exemption to section 19(2) of the Health Agreements in order to sort out Casualty
funding, which at present covers one consultation only for one doctor per patient.

	

3.5	 Hospital fees, including work in emergency departments only where these
are funded, are negotiated between the hospital and doctors on a triennial basis.
Since 2007, ACCC determination No A91024 allows collective bargaining by
legally associated practice entities.

	

3.6	 A Statewide rural doctors award was instituted by the Cain Government in
1987 but rescinded by Kennett in favour of triennial contract negotiation.

	

3.7	 The requirement for administrators to both set remuneration (in
negotiation) and administrate clinical processes in small locations does not favour
good clinical operation, requiring administrators of outstanding capability.

	

3.8	 Complaints concerning contract negotiation are widespread, particularly in
towns with substantial procedural and hospital practice.

	

3.9	 Most Doctors prefer to concentrate on their clinical work, and are neither
trained in nor have aptitude for business.

	

3.10	 Recruitment is by practices, Rural Workforce Agency, Divisions of GP,
Hospitals and Health Services, and Corporates. All recruit directly from overseas.

	

3.11	 The scope of rural medical generalist practice is very broad. We estimate
that the average practitioner would have to have a working knowledge of several
thousand medical situations and be able to manage at least half of these
competently. The ACRRM curriculum gives details.

	

3.12	 Rural practitioners are under pressure from their community to obtain
good results and many if not most have had experience of complaints or actions
because of difficulties in obtaining optimum management especially by the
inexperienced. These experiences are highly stressful. Because of publicity, a



single adverse outcome not uncommonly results in a move to another location or
even discontinuation as a proceduralist.

	

3.13	 50% of the highly self-trained cadre of rural doctors present in the 1980s
has now retired. This, together with other funding and staff shortages has resulted
in progressive downgrading of many hospitals, as detailed below.

	

3.14	 Virtually all smaller 1-2 doctor locations have lost theatre, anaesthetics,
and obstetrics and have reduced emergency capacity. Their doctors are mostly
from overseas, many looking to obtaining full registration and citizenship and to
move to the metropolitan penumbra. Rosters are maintained between hospitals,
placing much greater reliability on (often based elsewhere) ambulance services.

	

3.15	 This has resulted in on-flow of especially after-hours work to the nearest
larger centre with experienced rural doctors.

	

3.16	 Urgent medical situations are often unpredictable, especially to the public.
Hitherto, rural doctors went to great lengths to maintain 24/7 coverage.

	

3.17	 Maintaining 24/7 coverage is a highly complex matter requiring self
sacrifice, good faith and a huge degree of cooperation. Safe rostering in the UK is
now regarded as a maximum of 52 hours work a week, above which Medical
Indemnity is invalid. Many Australian rural doctors exceed this at times if not
routinely.

	

3.18	 A procedural rural hospital roster has to cover emergency, anaesthetics,
and obstetrics together with planned and unplanned theatre work.

	

3.19	 It is beyond the capacity of most if not all hospitals to recruit and retain a
full roster of procedural doctors. The model whereby Medical Practice entities
recruit VMOs has worked well, but is breaking down, on occasion under pressure
from untoward hospital actions.

	

3.20	 Notably it is successful practices in medium sized town that find the
triennial contract negotiation most odious.

	

3.21	 Larger towns are maintaining procedural rosters with dangerously low
numbers.

	

3.22	 Were UK-criteria safe working hours to be introduced the system would
collapse overnight in many locations.

	

3.23	 Already some medium sized locations have gone beyond breaking point
and, despite repeated notice to management of several years duration, have found
themselves without adequate cover for long periods.

	

3.24	 Public acknowledgement of the effect of closure and service breakdown at
both local and state levels has been lacking.

	

3.25	 Vocation and self sacrifice are regrettably attenuating. This has been
encouraged by the State, removing doctors from rural hospital boards, and by
hospitals wishing to treat doctors as employees. Doctors have had a high degree
of involvement in their communities but the shorter stay overall is seeing this
disappear.



4. Trends in the VMO hospital sector

	4.4	 From information available to us, the attached list of locations (Table)
shows 93 hospitals, 37 solo practices, 105 group practices, with 525 practitioners
all with potential to work as VMOs.

	

4.5	 Small hospitals increasingly create 'walk in' packages with house, car and
staffed practice. Group practices in larger towns are moving towards associates
sharing expenses or towards corporate employers with small groups of doctors
taking on 'sole traders' on contract. Premise ownership is passing out of the sector
in many cases.

	

4.6	 There has been an expansion of corporate activity, using temporary
registered practitioners with minimal supervision.

	

4.7	 Australian graduate recruitment to the sector has been very low for 15
years.

	

4.8	 The rural proportion of females, who tend to practice part time and are less
likely to be proceduralists has risen to over 32% overall but most are in regional
centres.

4.9 OTDs/IMGs make up another 1/3 of the workforce at least, over 60% in
areas like the Mallee. Most have prior experience after leaving their homeland,
often procedural, in countries like South Africa. With further training they can
make very good rural doctors but are often sent to locations with minimal
assistance and supervision. Currently they must sit the FRACGP to stay on. This
is a metropolitan sector exam and so most move on in time to that sector.

	

4.10	 The Bar graphs make it quite clear that proceduralists are disappearing
rapidly. Without much more inducement, training and support, GP Obstetricians
and Anaesthetists are set to substantially disappear when the present cohorts move
through in 5-10 years. This will of course cause further closure of services

	

4.11	 Since 1985, 90 locations including Bush Nursing Hospitals have lost
obstetrics, 9 in the worst 2003 poverty quintile. 29 have lost all acute beds. 12
have been reduced to visiting doctor services, 5 of which are in the worst poverty
quintile.

	

4.12	 A progression occurs, with loss of obstetrics, loss of theatre, loss of
visiting specialist, reduced residence by doctor, shared on call with other towns,
loss of doctor, loss of acute beds, reduction to aged care facility, branch surgery,
and finally no doctor. There is no policy to substitute Bush nursing clinics.

	

4.13	 A glimmer of light has occurred as this is written, with one location
reopening obstetrics, the result of hard work by local doctors and a new
administration and possibly some budgetary support.

	

4.14	 Whilst many smaller towns are left to ponder how they will keep doctors
at all, a number of larger medium sized towns as yet with procedural capability
are experiencing shortages that question their own ability to survive. Of the 37 in
this category, at least 12 are marginal, and the ability of many others to continue
obstetrics is seriously in question. A number are sharing, at a distance, rosters and
personnel with other hospitals

	

4.15	 Many generalist 1MGs are in fact still coming to Australia with
considerable procedural experience but appear to be avoiding or are being



diverted from procedural practice. In the right spot they can become safely
procedurally independent in 3-5 years. Remember that in metropolitan and Base
hospitals there is a sizeable support umbrella for proceduralists.

4.16 Family questions, ethnic considerations, schooling, all figure in IMG
decisions to stay put. They are less likely to use boarding schools for bright
offspring.

	

4.17	 The future availability of obstetric units outside of all but a few very large
Victorian towns is seriously in question.

	

4.18	 Once anaesthetists are no longer available in a hospital, emergency
capacity also becomes seriously compromised.

	

4.19	 Regional and Base hospitals in Wangaratta, Shepparton, Bendigo,
Ballarat, Warrnambool and Mildura have currently more or less dispensed with
VMO services, formerly extensive, and depend more and more on overseas
specialist recruitment.

	

4.20	 Sub-regional hospitals of Hamilton, Horsham, Wodonga, Traralgon, Sale
and Warragul still use GP VMOs but aspire to recruit specialists overseas.

	

4.21	 Funded Emergency Departments are in Regional and Sub-regional
Hospitals as well as Bairnsdale, Echuca and Swan Hill. Casualty officers are often
supervised and taught by rostered GP VMOs. The FACRRM is regarded as
excellent training for ED work. A case is being made for ED funding in Portland
and Wonthaggi, neither of which is able to maintain casualty cover at present.

	

4.22	 The State substantially increased the on call per diem in 2007 from a
previously very low level, but since this remains some way below benchmarks
elsewhere, it remains to be evaluated how effective it is.

5. Australian training and supply

	5.1	 Prior to 1990 or so a large number of rural doctors obtained training
overseas.

	

5.2	 A significant proportion of rural doctors have been overseas derived since
WW2 but this has hugely increased in recent years,

	

5.3	 A primary objective of RDAs was to obtain appropriate rural training
systems addressing especially the broad sweep of acute medicine, and to counter
the foreseeable shortage of rural doctors. This has yet to be achieved.

	

5.4	 A disagreement arose about the nature and exigencies of rural medicine,
and the RDAs created the ACRRM in 1997 to set up necessary training pathways.

	

5.5	 The RDAV initially auspiced the ACRRM.

	

5.6	 Rural medicine was formerly recognized as an entity by Heads of State in
2006

	

5.7	 Hurdles to approve the FACRRM are still appearing but given the level of
political support, especially in Queensland, it appears likely to be the vehicle of
rural training. There is also no satisfactory alternative.

	

5.8	 A large number of older Victorian rural GPs hold the FACRRM but further
awards have been held up by the accreditation process since 1997.



	

5.9	 Close cooperation and links with Universities has enabled the
establishment of rural clinical schools and, increasingly small local campuses in
rural towns. Prior to this, a Review of General Practice Education led to the
establishment of regional training programs with a strong rural focus.

	

5.10	 Rural medical 'teaching centres' are appearing, with medical students,
post-graduate residents, junior and senior registrars and overseas doctors in
training.

	

5.11	 GP Registrars have the option of working towards the FACRRM or the
FRACGP

5.12 The impending retirement of GP proceduralists over the next 10 years (GP
Obstetrician and Anaesthetist Bar graphs), means that a very serious effort needs
to be made to train Australian graduates and overseas recruits for rural procedural
medicine.

	

5.13	 It takes about 5 years' mentoring to create a good rural doctor once
undergraduate and 2 years immediate postgraduate training are complete.

	

5.14	 There is a narrow window of opportunity, if all the pieces of the jigsaw are
in place, to attract candidates for training by residual experienced rural GPs,
induct them in to the workforce, and provide doctors to what is left of the future
rural hospital network in Victoria.

	

5.15	 Education must be matched by industrial recognition.

	

5.16	 It has been suggested that because of reduction of working hours by both
male and female doctors, the increase in graduates will not keep pace with
demand. This indicates that rural will continue to have recruitment problems and
need IMGs to occupy locations. RDAA is lobbying to have educational systems
extended to IMGs

6. Workforce rebuilding

	6.1	 Whether by chance or design, it seems inevitable that there will be further
retraction of the procedural hospital network. The scale will be determined by
degree of counteraction.

	

6.2	 Smaller hospitals will remain by default, with a limited scope of practice
but vitally supporting their mostly short stay GPs. A number will continue to
close.

	

6.3	 It is not possible to see larger hospitals managing without GP generalists,
anaesthetists, obstetricians. There is simply not the supply of specialists on the
ground or in the pipeline, unless it is intended to greatly expand 3 rd world
recruitment and use rural as a training ground.

	

6.4	 Recognition of Rural Medicine and legislated approval of the FACRRM
for HIC recognition will enable an appropriate training program once the AMC
and State Medical Boards accept the FACRRM for State registration.

	

6.5	 Underpinning this process is a major shift of undergraduate medical and
GP training into the rural setting.



	

6.6	 To balance the push of education there needs to be a pull into rural
medicine. Otherwise graduates will still gravitate to specialist or metropolitan
practice.

	

6.7	 If it is accepted by Government that there is a need for rural medical
special skills and that there will be investment in the development of these skills,
which go somewhat beyond standard General practice training to `subspecialise
level, then measures to ensure career adoption are required.

	

6.8	 Commonwealth support for doctors working in RRMA 4-7 and fringe
metropolitan RRMA 3 comprises mainly an extra percentage on the Medicare
rebate and makes no distinction between Vocationally and non-Vocationally
registered doctors. Additionally high turnover medicine in the metropolitan
penumbra has enabled huge incentives to be offered for doctors to shift away
from rural.

6.9 The RDAA has argued for some years that identified rural locations
should carry an entitlement for appropriately qualified practitioners to claim
medicare rebates from a separate register of item numbers. The idea arose during
the Federally-funded RDAA 'Viable models or rural and remote practice'
project once it had been demonstrated conclusively that rural general practice is
more clinically complex and more expensive to run than urban.

	

6.10	 H1C rebates for routine general practice have risen greatly and now off
significant competition to GP VMO hospital practice.

	

6.11	 All this requires a centralized system for a State response to VMO
conditions of work. Such a system has been in successful operation in NSW for
20 years.

	

6.12	 There are other incentive mechanisms but although appreciated by GPs for
their symbolism, they have remained peripheral to the main mode of income,
which is fee for service.

	

6.13	 It is quite feasible, as in NSW, to operate a uniform VMO fee for service
system in hospitals of all sizes.

	

6.14	 The adoption of a State package for VMOs as in NSW would make it clear
that the State takes the sector seriously. Conversely, failure to adopt such a
package has made it abundantly clear that the State does not take the sector
seriously, and this is constantly reflected in dealings with VMOs.

	

6.15	 Provision of comprehensive, round the clock, life saving, damage limiting,
effectively preventive, medical care in a rural community, require long term
commitment, team building, self-sacrifice, support, understanding, cooperation,
and clinical harmony amongst other things.

6.16 Where hospitals respect the above, as recommended by the Australian
Council for Safety and Quality in Health Care, they tend to run both well and
economically.

	

6.17	 The State's overall intentions with respect to the sector are difficult to
discern but in general acute medicine does not seem to have priority.

	

6.18	 The goal of RDAV negotiations is industrial conditions which
encourage an effective resident medical workforce in the broad sweep of
Victorian towns.



Appendix:  First (worst) quintiles of Victorian poverty by postcode (all rural).
Source Jesuit studies 2003
3242 Birregurra**; 3322 Cressey; 3324 Lismore**; 3333 Meredith; 3360 Linton; 3370
Clunes**, 3371 Talbot (Clunes hospital); 3412 Goroke; 3424 Jeparit*; 3475 Bealiba;
3448 Elphinstone; 3462 Newstead; 3467 Avoca**; 3472 Bet Bet; 3518 Wedderburn**;
3523 Heathcote*; 3563 Lockington; 3580 Koondrook (Barham hospital*); 3594 Nyah
(Nyah West Hospital); 3595 Nyah West**; 3612 Rushworth; 3821 Neerim*; 3833
Noojee; 3887 Nowa Nowa; 3889 Cape Conran.
**Hospital closed; *Loss of Hospital Services.

National Overview of Rural Hospital arrangements
Based on a brief email survey of RDA Presidents
WA: negotiations in some locations. Resident Generalist Medical Officers in a number of
locations. State wide package provided. Further information requested.
SA: State package since 2005. Like Victoria, most A&E services in small rural hospitals
are not funded by the state.
Qld: Resident Generalist Medical Officers in most locations. GPs in larger towns have
right of private admission and do in some instances conduct contract negotiations
NSW: State package since 1987. Negotiated annually with RDANSW. Very effective in
improving retention. A handful of locations not in this award where negotiations
probably take place
Vic: As ratified by ACCC determination No A91024, collective bargaining by legally
associated practice entities, with legal advice, often using AMA negotiators, is currently
the norm throughout the State.
Tas: Not many locations. Basically State set contracts. At least one Corporate involved
NT: Mainly salaried positions

Rural Victorian Hospital in functional Groups *  Obstetrics; (Related NSW in brackets)
East Gippsland: Bairnsdale*, Orbost*, Omeo,
Central Gippsland: Base Traralgon*, Sale*, Yarram, Maffra, Heyfield, Neerim, Warragul*
South Gippsland: Phillip Island, Wonthaggi*, Leongatha*, Korrumburra, Foster*
North East Vic: Base Wodonga*, Mt Beauty*, Corryong, Walwa, Tallangatta (Corowa)
Central North East: Base Wangaratta*, Bright*, Myrtleford*, Beechworth, Yackandanda,
Yarrawonga*, Benalla*, Euroa
North Metropolitan Penumbra: Seymour, Kilmore*, Alexandra, Yea, Mansfield*,
Healesville*
Central North: Base Shepparton*, Kyabram*, Numurka, Nathalia, Cobram, Nagambie,
Rushworth, (Tocumwal)
Central Northwest: Echuca*, Rochester, Cohuna*, (Barham)
Bendigo and surrounds: Base Bendigo*, Castlemaine*, Inglewood, Heathcote
Central Mallee: Charlton, Wycheproof, Birchip, Boort, Donald, St Arnaud
Western Metropolitan Penumbra: Kyneton*, Bacchus Marsh*
Ballarat and surrounds: Base Ballarat*, Daylesford,* Creswick, Ballan, Beaufort, Skipton
Bellarine: Base Geelong*, Winchelsea, Colac*
Corangemite: Camperdown*, Terang*, Timboon*



Great Ocean Road: Apollo Bay, Lorne
Mid Otway: Base Warrnambool*, Port Fairy
West Otway: Sub-Regional Hamilton*, Coleraine, Casterton, Penshurst, Portland*, Heywood
West Wimmera, Sub-Regional Horsham*, Murtoa, Rupanyip, Dimboola, Nhill, Kaniva,
Natimuk, Edenhope, Warracknabeal, Jeparit, Rainbow, Hopetoun
East Wimmera: Stawell*, Ararat*, Willaura, Maryborough*, Dunolly
Mid- Northern Mallee: Swan Hill*, Kerang*, Manangatang,
Northern Mallee: Mildura*, Robinvale, Ouyen, (Wentworth, Balranald)

Victorian rural
hospitals Total GP

Solo
Practice

Group
Practice GP workforce Procedural

Additional
Specialists

Alexandra 3 2

Apollo Bay 4 2

Ararat 9 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Bacchus M 13 2 Obstetrics/Theatre y

Bairnsdale 22 1 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Ballan 2 1

Beaufort 1 1

Beechworth 6 1

Benalla 16 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Birchip 1 1

Boort 1 1

Bright 3 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Camperdown 8 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Casterton 5 1
Castlemaine 15 4 Obstetrics/Theatre

Charlton 1 1
Cobram 10 2

Cohuna 4 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Colac 13 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Coleraine 5 1
Conyong 3 1 Theatre

Creswick 4 1
Daylesford 8 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Dimboola 2 1
Donald 1 1

Echuca 19 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Edenhope 3 1
Euroa 5 1
Foster 6 1 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Hamilton 11 1 Obstetrics/Theatre y

Healesville 4 1 Obstetrics/Theatre
Heathcote 2 1
I Ieyfield 2 1

Heywood 2 2

Hopetoun 1 1
Horsham 11 3 Obstetrics/Theatre y

Inglewood 1 1



Jeparit 1
Kaniva 1 1

Kerang 7 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Kilmore 8 1 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Korrumburra 8 1 Theatre

Kyabram 10 1 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Kyneton 4 1 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Leongatha 11+ 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Lorne 1 1
Maffra 7 2

Manangatang 1 1

Mansfield 9 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Maryborough 6 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Mt Beauty 5 1 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Myrtleford 6 1 Obstetrics/Theatre ?closing

Nagambie I 1

Nathalia 3 1

Neerirn 2 1

Nhill 3 1

Numurkah 7 2

Omeo 4 1

Orbost 2 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Ouyen 1 1

Penshurst 1 1
Phillip Island 5 1
Port Fairy 5 1
Portland 13 1 3 Obstetrics/Theatre

Rainbow no resident

Robinvale 2 2
Rochester 2 1

Rosebud no info
Rupanyup 1 no resident

Rushworth 1 1
Sale 25 4 Obstetrics/Theatre y

Sea Lake 2 1

Seymour 11 1 2
Theatre/? Obstetrics
soon

Skipton 1 1
St Arnaud 2 1 Obstetrics/Theatre
Stawell 9 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Swan Hill 10 1 Obstetrics/Theatre
Tallangatta 2 1
Terang 4 1 Obstetrics/Theatre

Timboon 2 1
Obstetrics/Theatre ?
closing

Traralgon 17 2 2 Obstetrics/Theatre y

Walwa 1 1
Warburton 5 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Warracknabeal 1 1 3 One practice closing



Warragul 28 3 3 Few at hospital Obstetrics/Theatre y

Willaura no resident
Winchelsea 1 1

Wodonga
Inadequate

Info >2
12 GP

Obstetricians Obstetrics/Theatre y

Wonthaggi 17 2 Obstetrics/Theatre

Wycheproof 1 1
Yarram 2 2
Yarrawonga 11 2 Obstetrics/Theatre
Yea 4 2

locations = 93 525 37	 103 Obstetrics 37

Closures 
Locations (25) with full acute bed closure since 1990: Kooweerup, Rutherglen,
Chiltern, Rutherglen, Eildon, Tongala, Rushworth, Maldon, Dunolly, Clunes, Trentham,
Lismore, Mortlake, Cobden, Birregurra, Beeac, Koroit, Avoca, Lake Bolac, Beulah,
Natimuk, Pyramid Hill, Wedderburn, Redcliffes, Murrayville.

Obstetric Units closed since 1983: (86): Alexander, Apollo Bay, Avoca, Ballan,
Beechworth, Beulah, Beeac, Birchip. Birregurra, Boort, Casterton, Charlton, Clunes,
Cobram, Coleraine, Corryong, Cowes, Creswick, Dimboola, Donald, Dunolly, Eildon,
Edenhope, Elmore, Euroa, Gisborne Heyfield, Heywood, Hopetoun, Inglewood, Jeparit,
Kaniva, Kooweerup, Koroit, Korrumburra, Lancefield, Lismore, Lorne, MacCarthur,
Maffra, Maldon, Manangatang, Minyip, Mirboo Nth, Moe, Mortlake, Murchison,
Murrayville, Murtoa, Nagambie, Nathalia, Natimuk, Neerim South, Nhill, Numurkah,
Nyah West, Omeo, Orbost, Ouyen, Penshurst, Port Fairy, Pyramid Hill, Rainbow,
Redcliffes, Robinvale, Rochester, Rupanyip, Sea Lake, Seymour, Skipton, Sunbury,
Talangatta, Tatura, Tongala, Trentham, Walwa, Warley, Warracknabeal, Wycheproof,
Wedderburn, Willaura, Yackandanda, Yarra junction, Yarram, Yea.

Obstetric Units closed since 1997: (35): Alexander, Beechworth, Birchip, Boort,
Casterton, Charlton, Cobram, Coleraine, Corryong, Cowes, Creswick, Dimboola, Donald,
Edenhope, Hopetoun, Korrumburra, Lorne, Maffra, Maldon, Nathalia, Nhill, Numurka,
Omeo, Ouyen, Penshurst, Port Fairy, Rosebud, Rupanyip, Seymour, Talangatta, Tatura,
Warracknabeal, Wycheproof, Yarram, Yea,
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Rural Victorian Proceduralists: Attrition by age cohort.  (RDAV data)

Rural Victorian GP Anaesthetists
2004 Blue 109 - 2006 Yellow 106

Rural Victorian GP Obstetricians
2004 Blue - 2006 Yellow
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PERCENTAGE OF
POPULATION
LIVING IN POVERTY

11. 1 or more

-11

6 - 9.5

7.5

Rural Victorian GP Obstetricians and Anaesthetists
2006 (single or dual capability)

Blue = 163 male, Green = 27 female



Australian Life expectancy at birth
By Region (1997 - 2000)

Males
	

Females

q Major Cities N Inner Regional LI Outer Regional 0 Remote 0 Very Remote

Some Sources
AIHW statistics
Jesuit Social Studies: Victorian quintiles 2003
1995 Year Book Australia
Age Newspaper 24.5.05
2006 VFF, CWAV and RDAV Consensus Statement RDAV Web Site
RDAV Submission: 2007 Ministerial Public Medical Workforce Inquiry RDAV Web site
ACRRM curriculum: Web site: Education: Vocational training....towards FACRRM
RDAA 'Viable models or rural and remote practice' project 2003: Website 'Projects'
Australian Council for Safety and Quality in Health Care ACSQHC: National Standard
for Credentialing

Acronyms

ACRRM Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
AE Accident and emergency
ACSQHC Australian Council for Safety and Quality in Health Care
ARSP Advanced rural skills training posts
BNH Bush Nursing Hospital
CPD Continuing professional development
Divisions: Rural divisions of general practice
ED funded emergency department
FACRRM Fellowship Australian College of rural and remote Medicine (Approved 2007)
FRACGP: Fellowship of the Australian College of General Practice
GP General Practitioner
GP VMO General Practitioner Visiting Medical Offer
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HMO Hospital Medical Officer
IMG International Medical Graduate
OTD Overseas Trained Doctor
PIP Federal Practicce Incentives Program
RDAV Rural Doctors Association of Victoria
REP Rural enhancement package
REST Rural Emergency Skills Training
RMFN Rural Medical Family Network
RRMA Rural and Remote Medical Area
RTP Regional (GP Registrar) Training Program: Vic Felix in Bendigo, Bogong in the
North East, GetGP in Morwell and GGT in Warrnambool.
RWAV Rural Workforce Agency of Victoria
SO Specialist Obstetrician
SA Specialist Anaesthetist
TWOH Town without Hospital
VMIA Victorian Managed Insurance Agency
VMO Visiting Medical Officer
VR Vocational Recognition

Rural Doctors Association of Victoria
Vice President: Dr Peter Graham. AO FACRRM	 Vice-President Female Workforce Dr Sue Harrison FACRRM
Secretary:	 Dr Andrew Gault: FRACGP	 Treasurer:	 Dr Mark Zagorski FACRRM
Office:	 PO Box 75, Mt Beauty VIC 3699	 Phone 5754 5762 0408 278 052 execassist@rday.com.au 
A.C.N 096 669 680 A.B.N 83 096 669 680
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